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Procedure for changing the Model 788 Bolt Li;iii;k;Safi!Y Arm 

To a Non-Bolt Lock Safety Arm 

This procedure will remove the bolt lock featd~~Rfl•!he ~~~~J•• 788 rifle. It 
involves marking a line along the top of the Scafel'/!lilq !h~ fem6val of the top 
portion of the safety by grinding. After being li\/i.rked the Mi~fyarm is removed 
from the trigger housing for the grinding opet~lk!n; therefore, fl is not necessary 
to remove the trigger housing from the recei#i#<••• 

A. Check chamber and magazine fofiit~ a~~~. > 
./}}::::::::::· .. - . 

B. Remove the magazine box. · P~$$ il!Jl . magazine release button 
forward and pull the magazine box d&waw~rl:!1 

C. Remove the bolt. Cycle th~6~1~i~f~~;~~~:rd position. Push and 
hold the safety button fo.Warof~#!*temove the bolt assembly. 

D. Remove the front actior(~~~ew;J~: ;~~~~f ti on screw, and the trigger 
bow. ······· ······· 

~~~ -~~~ ~~~· 

E. Remove the barreled ~~i~.f~$~ th~~~~ck. 
F. Hold the barreled aclio~:;~J~i~i~ the horizontal position. Place 

the safety into tl):,l'i;iff~~!!fd position. Note that the top rounded 
corner of the s'lfity can be \\l,~.n extending upward into the receiver 
on the right sict~W ·.··.··.··.· 

G. Now mark a l~~~~~tlj~..ietl~;de of the portion of the safety that 
extends abq~~!he slofiiifij~ receiver. We recommend that a sharp 
corner of ei!hliii~!!!'Mll triailgular or square stone be used to mark 
this line. The edgewrn !lreate a bright line in the black oxide color. 
(The safeWls v~ harifand difficult to mark with a normal scribe). 

H. Remoy~jL s~f~f~ arm from the trigger assembly: 
"·::::::::::!:tm:m::t::::::::::::::..·. 

h .Bemo\ie.tt)~ .• i;i;rew from the housing, which guides the safety 
Wf94gh thil iliongated slot. 

2. Reirj§#i•tl!fi! small snap washer from the left end of the safety . ···-:.:-:..:-:.:-:.:····.-·.-·. 

) ~; ~~~~~~i~~safety pivot pin. 
41 .lhfi! rear of the safety can now be rotated downward away from 

~~ ft!gger housing. While rotating the safety downward 
confro!the safety detent plunger and safety detent plunger 

•••••••••••••••••\.(.~pring which are located under the safety in a recessed hole in 
thi'lright side of the trigger housing. Remove the safety and 
s~·j:tie plunger and spring aside. 
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I. The line scribed on the left side of fi:iij §af~W should be 

approximately 100 thousandths of an inch inwarq fri:i!h the rounded 
top of the safety. The line should be st~jght, brigh\ijb~ clear to use 
as a guide for hand grinding. ··········· ········· 

.. :::-:-.·.·. ····:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::-.·. :· 

J. Using a suitable bench grinder, witt()iiwork sff~~i:irtFcarefully grind 
away all the material above the m;#~~~ .. line. The ii\aterial removed 
must be to the marked line and cadlii~~f~c~s 1/32 of an inch below 
the line. The resulting edge sho4jijbe squijtfo~Oj;lstraight. Carefully 
smooth the corner of this edge by idditionalligfflgrinding or stoning 
to remove any burrs. Use a col.4!:i!l!ll. to cover the bare material. 

K. Reassembly the safety: 

1. Place the safety pluoU~~&d~1J~~;;~~ring in proper position 
under the safety anci rota~!~ sl!fety into the receiver slot. 

2. Reassemble the itrew tO ttiij{Jijgger housing through he 
elongated slot in ~tj!! safe!Y· ··.··.··.··.· 

3. Install the safety]!ifyot pltjand !!111P washer. 
4. Move the safety,b'-'tto1fb!lck ab!::! forth between the "safe" and 

"fire" positions~ifN~!fimes~Wmake sure that it moves freely 
between the detentiidi@~m!'!OOl-

5. Look into therec!!Jver fo l:iiic.Jiiure that the cup top edge of the 
safety is a~~fllei!ii\\i~!'!e slotin the receiver and that it does not 
bind duri1J§iriovemeAM\ 

->>> ~>>> 

Reassemble the bol!~~~009Ye it t#Ward to the closed position. Check to 
see that the bolt can bif,,ij)iijl~!tJh/both the "safe" and "fire" positions. 
Check to see that !fi!! sii'fetyfJrt~~Ri\s properly. 

Once the rifle p~~;::~~:~ilcfjijyt~sts, reassembly the rifle and repeat the 
safety tests in !~Wassambledfltle. 
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